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SSTI.NMI huas the roeag
Aud the Istighiiig light

.;outil %villa.
Andt the inierry inealowi linodl

Blut wititer has the sprites
And the iiteliusg frosty ilights.

0, sumaner lias the splenidottr
()file corniield, %ville aud ami),

Wher tioccaletpop iesolecep
Andt wary hhatlov %vanI (1r

Buot %tduter fielas are rare
%Vith diamloiids everywhleej

A~, %Ilnrner Il-. the~ wflti beeq.

Ana the Icaf-talk in tho trees
]lut ivinter haq the chime
of the iiuerry Christmias tinte.

0, ':umner Iiaq tLe lustre
of the siuhcamt warrn and

1irigh1t,
Ana rainq that faitI nt ildght.

')mere reeaq ana liles rluster
]lut deep in winter' snotv
Tite firu of Christiis glov.

TAIIITI.

1bAITAIN WALLIS,
comMuander of bis
',lijesty's ahip Dol.
phin, whien cros8ing

the coxnparatively untrav-
orsed waters of the Southern
rPtcific Ocean, in the year
1767, discovered the splen-
did island of Tahiti, which
bas since occupicd so pro-
minent a placo ini thle annals
of Missionary enterprise.
ILittie did its discoverer
think, 'when hoisting the
broad pennant on the Tahi-
tian ahores, and taking pos-
session of the island in the
naine of bis sovcreigm, Ring
Georgo MI., that ini a few
short years the 1%iszionary,
sent by the liberality and
sustained hy t.he prayers of
Blritish Christians, would
follow in bis track, search
for the lovel, spot ho bad
disoovered, uinfuri another
baniner, and tako poïssession
of that ana other isIllnds in
tirs naine of tho King of
kinge. This bas been efrcct-
ed under tihe guidanceocf
lut

-WVho plants His footetops in
the a;"

for tho providence cf Cod
bau evidently conspired witb
tirs Spirit cf Cod in thes
accompliahrnent of this great
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The foliowing wero the
viewe cf the neV. J. Wl-
] iamns, Who went as a. Iis-
sionary te Tahiti, in the ycar
1817:

To titis mission, consid-
ered in its relation to other
isiands, toc ntuch import-.
ance cannor. bo attached ;
for, in addition to tho nuin-
erous isiands now profess-
ediy Christian, there are,
within a coraparatively)
niall distance, niany large

and extensive groups cf
which littie is known.
Amon., theso are the Fiji,
tho New Ilobrides, New
Caledonia, Solomon's Archi-
pelago, New Britain, .New
Ireland, and, above ail], the
immense island of New
Guines. This island is said
to be 1200 miles in iengtb,
and, in some parts, about
300 in breadtb.

IlWhen Ponia-o, the king
of Tahiti, first determined
te oxabrace Christianity, and
attempt the introduction of
it among his people, beforo
taking any docido:I ateps, ho
convened a number of pow.
erftil and influential chiefs,
and stated bis wishes f0
them. Very many madle
strcng objections te the pro-
posed innovation; but Ton-
anis, and bis wife, 'who were
reigning chiefà in a neigh-
bouring îsland, cordially ap-
proved cf the king's proposi-

Stion, stating that they thein-
* selves had almont cont te

a deterrainatioxi to hurn
their god. This feeling had
been idtucod lhy the deati
cf a beicvedl and only daugh-

-ter, who was te inherit thuir
titie8 and estates; and, as

-might ho expected, was the
object in which their affec-
tions centred, and on wlxorn
their bopes were îlacod. Sho
was a, fine girl, about fifteen
or sixteen years ut go; and
when lto was unexpectedly
taken ; , 1, every priest cf
note, far and near, was ap-
plhed te, and every goa.pro.

*pitiated- with the Mnost costly
onfrliùgs which it 'was in
thre power cf this xniglty
chiof te coraimand. Stitt the
dise increased, and the
child died ; and as this lisp-
pened cniy a short tinte be-
fore Ponta- made his ira-
portat proposition, Tenanla
and bis wifé wero el


